THE W HI TE HAUS

Anytime, Anywhere
Pork & smoked cheese sausage roll with Colman’s English mustard 5
Hippo hot wings, Chef Lee’s hot sauce, Oxford Blue cheese dip 8
‘Nduja Scotch egg, piccalilli 5.5
Roasted red pepper hummus, toasted pitta (vg) 6.5
Starters
Oak smoked salmon, celeriac rémoulade, wild herbs, crispy kale, pickled cucumber, pumpkin seeds 9
Tempura battered prawns, Asian ‘slaw, wasabi mayo, burnt lime (gf) 10
Sous vide pork belly, scorched pineapple, beer pickled onions, Granny Smith sauce 8
Salads
Crispy duck, watercress, orange, rainbow slaw, pomegranate, hoi sin duck sauce (gf) 17
Chicken Caesar, baby gem, anchovy, crispy streaky bacon, soft boiled hen’s egg, crouton, dressing 16
Sweet potato, avocado, rocket, spinach, turmeric bulgur wheat, roasted red pepper hummus, apple cider vinaigrette (vg) 13
Main Courses
Cornfed chicken schnitzel, pickled cucumber, super green salad, coleslaw, fries, Chef Lee’s hot mayo 16
1936 beer-battered monkfish & chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce 18
White Haus Burger, cheddar, crispy smoked bacon, Hippo burger sauce, red onion marmalade,
crispy dill pickle, fries 16 (double up 3 | upgrade to sweet potato fries 2)
White Haus Vegan Burger, pulled oats patty, vegan cheese, THIS-Isn’t bacon, Chef Lee’s hot mayo,
red onion marmalade, dill pickle, fries (vg) 15 (double up 3 | upgrade to sweet potato fries 2)
Sides
Chips or fries 4 | Super green salad 5 | Sweet potato fries 5 | Truffle Grana Padano tiger fries 6.5
Puddings
Hippo-Bocker Glory 6.5
S’More chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream, cocoa soil 6.5
Sticky toffee pudding, honeycomb, salted caramel ice cream 6.5
Baked Alaska 6.5

Fondue for 2
Classic 3 cheese fondue 28
Emmental, Appenzell, Gruyere, cooked with wine, finished with kirsch, served with bread

add pickles 4 | add seasonal veg 6 | add charcuterie 10
Chocolate fondue 24
The finest Swiss melted chocolate with torn marshmallow & seasonal fruit
Please inform us of any allergies you might have. All our dishes are checked over for allergens and presented in
our allergens matrix. Please ask a member of the herd for a look. v = vegetarian vg = vegan gf = gluten free.
Follow us: Facebook @thewhitehausldn, Instagram @thewhitehausldn

Express plate – we promise to have your food ready within 20 minutes (12pm – 4pm)

